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sense of the privileges, happiness
and duties of our own fivoured con-
dition ; a sense of syrnpathy and tel-
lowship with tle afflictions of hýi-
manity in distant limes; and have
given birth tu Christijn desires and
endeavours to oveicorne the et il that
is in the world with our good."

We know not hcow to abridge the
following pathetic and truly Apuetouc
appe.d. We pity the reaider whose
heart does not vibrate to the string
so feelingly struck.

" if we lift up our eyes. what do
we belold but the appallitig sight of
more than sixty millions of Pagans
and Mahumgjwdas and a 'asbt terri-
tor', fallen under the dominion of the
civi'ized natiuný of this quarter, of the
globe ; and that· a territory and a
people augmenting every day ?

"Mut we &,ot inquire, the 3 , what
is this territory ; <id vwhat art these
mighty millionssofmank.d- hat are
they to us ? You will allow me to
aIk, 'wîhat are they tspetially to ihis
our beloed comntry ? We have
seen the conmon'dutitp vihit.1b bind
us .ll, as weI hive opportunitv, to
4) good te ail our fellow creatures.
These Mlhome dans andi dl nloo,>, are
they not such ? And have they not
tie pleas upon us also of n.ecessity
andmi-sery ? Are the> not all bitting
in the region of the shadow of death?
lavethey nrt been all sorely bruised

ard marrtd, like the wi ayfaring man,
by Sdtan, the iobber and mnurderer ?
Have they not the claims upon us, I
say, of our conmon humauity ?-But
what, again 1 ask, arc this vast terri-
tory, anid these mighty millions of
mankind : vhat, I mean, are they te
Engtand? Alas! they are, as 'we
ini<ght almost say, 'bone of our bone,
and flesh, of our flesh.' Do we not
breathe their air ? Is not the soi]
ours ? Have we i-notpoutred out our
English blood, andjndied it in their
sands ? las.there a rock', or Iortress,
of their almost inaccessible fastne-ses,
iviere the B-iaish standard does net
iave ? Are w.ve net plced .in sudh
reUaîiuns towar de themn .s thse--that
Oipe we have vanquishe, in open

iwai'; others have-called for but Mr

tectiun and hselp, and have willingly
subm:tted to our mi!d and equit.able
sway ? D,, we not make profit and
merchandis.. by their hand, ? o we
nut .ve among them, and carry on

ivth them such various intercourse
as belongs to those .- who are our
fi iends, dependants, laboureis, ser-
vants, and subjects ? These, doubt.
less, are the considerations ihici
appropriate and bring home, the ge-
ner.l duties of humaîity, te u, in
particular. Other nations may and
ought te pray for the coniverbion of
the Hindoos : but Engln, must do
this, and much more. We' have
taken tiis empire tîiourselves , have
set it apart, ad fenced it round, and
erect, d it, as it were, for a theatre
whterein to display ourselves, and te
at t our part in the sight of men and
angels. I am saying nothing in what
way, by what steps, ve have attained
this eminence. But se it is. There
we stand. We aie upon our trial.-
We have voluntarily undertaken a
tremendous responsikility e and itis
in io wa impossible, as I éonceive,
but that a natian, ire shallh be ac-
countable in this world foi our trust;
ai J further, as individuais,shall many
of us be cdledto a reckonino,prrhaps-
in this,but assure .y in the next world.

But, again. in onr, ansactions %& n tiese
natîlfns, has xany thimg ever interposed to
taint the purity of our track ; any thing ever
intermî>el itseif of a corrupt lust of gain, of
a secular ambition, of . mnere deire of mili.
tary aggrandizemenit and glur , any thing
interposed of oppression, or spoliation, or
perfidy ? If so, if in any cases we have
taught thern our vices, and made them par-
takers and companions of our sins, if alas!
we have rep.elled them yet farther than
where they were before from the light of
truth, and the lifdof God, and from the re-
ception of Christianity, by exhibiting in their
slght, the lives of wicked Christians-by af.
fecting that the name of Christ and.his doc-
tripeshould he blasphpmed, àtongthe heu-
then throlt-g our offences; if thrre be any
truth in these charges somepes p
against as ,-these ail are consideriti6ris
which, In thelé degree, darken our réspon
b gity ; anuß inayivell awakenin gobd men's
M ads, .aq etrAordinary pog pasgion and
sympathy ndaroîseiemto put forth sa
much the more strehuoas efforts tô 'me
goitilie ddfíciintmes, and repal.rthe injtirle
of the yèaretha"ra past.
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